
PfU M WALLS
BOLEE WITH STRIKERS

More Girl Pickets Sent to
Overcrowded Cells by

Recorder Carroll.

CARLO TRESCA ARRESTED

Haywood and Miss Flynn in
Speeches at Haledon Attack

Newspapers for "False
Reports."

1 la The Trihun« 1
N .1 May _!. With tlieir

ting haii.s closed by tha police, th«
kei s of the WotM t

walked t.. HaJedon to-day to best their
William l>. Haywood,

beth Oui I «Patrick
m i|f-\i.« - to hot

úeniala of newspaper reporta thAt th«B
ih«-' newspapen and

¦oí . «unty authorities bore
th«-- «brant of their at«
'On* New Tork paper says a vigilance

comn ..¦ to drlvi me fiora the
city.*' .;..; Miaa Flynn, h«sr e:.¦> s Saab«
inc. "I'd like to se., them do it: I'va

¡.' »-he aatd .«s she
I r-iinted her linger 1 men an.

women strikera gpr« id oui before her,
"To ir leadei ¦ will not i«-.i\e p

until they have made it I era of
erica« the holy « i >. of labor W« will

t igt il «g
kers shall make their

»vork a ph «ity « berg
have full enjoyment of the

product of their labor after that exorclae
baa been completed." she s

wood took . toa newspaper
» era wer« hungry and

bread and bottles ot

milk fr«>n. the d ( the ri h

Advises Hunger Thefts.

t>osges!" he
; "Bul »\hat if you ri«> take bread
«Ahea you are hungry? Did no! Jei 8 _..!

s man la 1 e «rnfleld to j lu« k the «¦¦«rn

lid ':¦(¦ f""l.sh to

go hum i
in the world. The I must

nly the ... to buy
v.¡;h » >}3 wfk. while they dnnK
their wine, and lots of It.

«une the hos. drinks wine he is

drinking the blot d of your chUdn n.

I
fleah of the working claas« »touted

kera clapped their
hands and cled "That's right Y««u

7-uth !"
"Th« I W". W Is the only «"lass worth

iering In he «¿aid.
"Oa our ihouldera reata tue world. Ko
ore COUld live « US, «because we are

the worker« of the world. See the smoke-
lrss chimneys of the factories yonder,

wanl to stait thrlr
mills. Why don'1 they do It" Because
they live in New York, in London, Rerun

If the stockholders should
try to s'ait the mills they would fall, hc-

«ause they ere too stupid to weave silk.
The) They haven't
the backbone !"
Ha the highrst wage re-

ceived by an\ offl. tais of the I W. W, was

Î.1 a day. Miss Flyi I «and Ha».

wood, Tr« Qulnlan worked tao-

thlrds of the time without «pay.
n hla arrival here

this a-.. . Indictment
«hartiiiK "unlawful assembly." Hp was

unable to g«t It.i!. and eras kept In th«
jail to-r c-

Girls Sent to Jail.

The Jail walls are bulging, Almost two

hundred there eti Ikera
sentetv fd foi Und It hard to

Dl| a my «ire huddled
into one cell tti,it ihe) appealed to Coun¬
ty Physician » to-day for leiief.
Dr. Armstrong promlaed the strikers that

of Health.
Recorder Carroll aentenced another

hat'h of pfoketera to Ihe Jail to-day.
AHM | se. en Ri.r. 1 looking
glrlS C \teen years old,

She has
lenl plcketer, and has he. n

l i;. o«rd< «Mirerai tlrnna
Hannah Kllvennan, seventeen

rid. wh.> Haywood said s few
day.« «ago was "the «greatest little woman
in the world,'' was committed for sixty
days for "obstructing a thotouehfar«-'
and "in*. itb «persons In
Btreei who the police say

noyed by the young woman testi-
¦t Miss Silverman kept at !. ast

ioytv feet behind them

Henry Morelli. counsel for the Indicted
I, W. W. leaden of the Patereon strike,
made application before Justice Jam«-« i".

Mlnturt!. of the Supreme t'ourt, last night
in Hoboken t«> «have s foreign or outside
jury drawn 'to hear the tase» of the
Indld wtofl they are brought to

trial in l'a:
tor Mi.iiaei Dunn of Paasak

1 the ap] ¡cation, arguing
that to grant it would «saal s stlgms on
. h ni "f tliat eounty and would be
an unnecesaar) Justice Mlnturn
f.a!d he would take the application und« r

advisement and would announce his decle»
ion t .at his home In Hohoken.
Herein read several edit. newt

items from Peterson and Paséale papers
to Support his contention that the minds

of the citizens of the county had been
prejudiced against the t w. w, iin said
he w apt a J iry "Irawn from any

eounty In than Pai
and In
Proaecutor Dunn said citizens all ovar

the country were just as much oppose.) to
ti.< I W. W as wem those la Paterson
"If you have enough evidence to convict
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CHARLES M. S-CHWAB AND R. V. LINDABURY.
At ¡he hearing "Í tin- Steel Trusl suit yesterday.

the««« m«»n «.«h«, do ." "1 e««t I
Jury?" aske I the

..\Ve ha* nee." said I
"an! are a ''¦ m, bul a
to t!
-»

NEW LONDON WEAVERS OUT
Silk Workers Ask More Pay

and Better Conditions.

Near London, 'onn May 21 tn«
dred and Aft

.1 .v Arm-
«.. ag Company's mill here thla after-

tter working «

dltlons and an Increase of li par cení In
wages arc demai
Repraaei lativee of the li isti Work¬

ers of ths tVorld have bean organising
ti.«» a« thla week, it «»as reported,

......

ii!i«i not g to «I" trlth th. Industrial
VVorkari of the World and were aaao-

«.fil.v .» n h the Tei rs .«f
Amer» .«.

.1. i Bralnerd
«»i- Armstrong Company said to-day ths

md for the beHermenl of aorking
¦roiHd be t thai

f.«: a wag« i ed. '!..

held tl si the c« g an ar¬

ge ..f u p«r cení mora than similar
rr;s In tue teotintl I,

POLICE STOP STRIKE RIOT
Eleven Laborers Locked in

White Plains Jail.
Tlio strike among the laboréis around'
Whit- ned a riotous phase

noon n h« n 300 strikers nt-
r..i t«. «tri\«- MO men employed by tite

Pittsburgh Construction Company In the
tructton of the Cataklll aqueduc! at
iford, fr«.m their work. When the

rioters appeared at the camp on th»
l ini'i.s '<ii Road ' « ". ati n tf'.ti on»

pai\y men pul up s stubborn light Pore-
man Bogardus <¦. si ("t Bergeanl Bpaln,
of the Elmsford precinct of the A<,ne-
du'-t Police i "¡..iff.f. ¡Hid in» ordered
«nit his mount« .I m« n.

The mouated ofllcera, armed with clubs
ami revolvers, charged the atrikera At
one time tt.« riol altnosl aBsumed Bert-
ous proportlona as there were threat« of

shooting-, hut the .sfnket.« «a r.» quickly
disarmed, and eleven of them were ar¬

rested on the charge of Inciting a riot
are bow locked up In the White

Plains jail. They will be arraigned be¬
fore JjiIk'«- Jacobs at _lmsford to-mor-
row.

Pollowing the troubla at Dtrnaford there
was n conference between tin- i-triki-rB'
representatives and Coloael M. .1 Rea¬
gan and W. J. Bead n, of the state Board
of Arbitration, at White Plains, which

,t.-«i in five ont .-»' tors agiasliig to
give the man on strike $_ a «lay. which
th«sy had bean lighting for P. D. Alea-
sandro representing the wot kinsmen «

union, stated to-nlghi that, although bbv«
eral rantractora representing &«MtdM in
construction work, had not signad ths

lasa ;ili the str koi s

«ill n" hack to work t«' m.ii-f'iw nun iiiiii,-.
-i-a-

CELL FOR I. W. W. LEADER
Legre Sent to Prison for Little

Falls Rioting.
Little Falla, N V. May |] Benjamin

I«. Legra, Of Etridge«port, »'onn. an or¬

ganizer of the industrial Workarfl of th"
World, iras sentent «rd t«> Auburn prison
t'«-«la\ for One year at hard lat»>r for riot¬
ing clurin_- the re« ent textile stilke In this
city

Lacra look advantage of permission to

speak before sentence »a.« proaonneed t«>

deliver a Ban d«mun latloa of ths iapi-
tallsln- Class and dclare his Innocence.

COLUMBIA DISAPPOINTS PARENTS
Parants who ate ksaklpg forward t«»

aeelnir their sons and daiiajhtera reealva
iheir dagrsaa from Columbia University
next nioi.th are in a ini.in.1ary because
only one tickit of admission to the exer¬

cises will be ci ven to each graduate.
Hitherto each parson about t«> r-scetvs a

(lej,-:..- was entitled to two tirket«. but the
Increase in gradnataa to almost taro thou«
sand Una year make« the limitation nec¬

essary.

MOAN DEM WEAK
Grand Jury Should Hear Ice

Charges, Says Court.

LIQUOR FIGURED IN "BRIBE"

Drinks, Luncheons «and Moving*
Pictures a Prelude to Turn¬

ing; Over $1,000.
«Bo little was done I

daj t" raise a«i ,

«si .,'.¦..

of blackmailing
'ompany that

aion of court I irate M Ad..o
advised the Dl«"ri t Attorn« lo lake the

t.. the grand J
hearing, whi« h he s.

t-....n at : ..

Magistrat! m« Ad« o thai prims
.get i ad !¦. -, . tabllsh« i ..?.

t>.> defendant and thai In er, e-examln-
itig one Witness ;. '.:¦:.. Andrew «S.
Praser, Sheridan's las not onlj had

..t ti .,.!. a - gll chnrigf in the avid
hut had made th«' case rath. rig« r.

Magistrate M< A<¡."> «seemed provok«*d .«t
. dtlatorineai ..f counael, who occupied
th«- session in the «'.lamination "f
only one of nine witnesses, and all to no

purpass.

[Lloyd P, itrjrker, ion».-: for th«
Knickerbocker Ic« «Company, had the **-it-

arho was harlea .'. Small, a depot
auperlntendent of the Ice company n the
w.-st Sii'... :>¦;.»..t thai !.«. had been at

the oAos of the District Attorney and had
received Instructions aa to how to proceed
in paying «wer tu Sheridan the alleged
H,000 bribe ami t.. obtain complete evi-

den« e .if tie transaction,
What happened to .. quart bottle f

whiskey m the ofllce of the Knickerbock«
«listrh t superintendent« Mr i'..w!.v.

in Flushing, when Mi. Small, accom-

panled by Mr. Bheridan, went there. _|.-

p« and t«. i"- th«- chief solicitude of coun«
hci for th«« defence, Mr. Small declared
that Mr BlterldU «a,is by ti<> in« uns drunk
«hen he uttered his threat«- t,, humble
the i.«- company, and that he was bj no
means sober when thej parted at the :,,i
of a convtt ia I evening.

Drinks, luncheons and moving picture
r-i.oviH h.»int«d to hold an Important place
in Mr. «Small's scheme In playing his Bah,
and. finally, In arranging for th« meeting
at Flushing, where .. dictaphone «.»..s in«
stalled In the office, Mr. Small directed
Mr. row!«-} t«> I»« sure to have B «bottle
of whlakey on and a "this fellow was

very fond Ol his I._> "

The Witness »«aid that when he gave the

money to Bheridan one %'»i Mil and live
jh««i hills Sheridan complained thai he

would have trouble In cashing sued sub«
rtantial certlAcatea Mr. Small added thai
Shr rid.u! invtu «i him lo snt« ran staui
rant and help i.lm |0 «hang" one "f th«
i.iiis by ordttring ¦ ixittie «f wine, but
that he clung to beer, and paid for the

¡ be\ «-rdg. at that.

PIERS WILL DELAY MITCHEL

To Complete Board Work Before
Taking Collectorship.

.'resident Mith«l. o! th. Hoard of Al¬
dermen. Will HOI r.t:i>- fi«.in the Hoard of

Estimate t«. take up ins nan work as

Coll« toi of the Port Until the hoard has
Anally passed upon Ihe plans for the
.».'...tii Brooklyn water front Improvement
lie aald yeeterde) thai be hoped the
plans would be act.-d upon BOOH nftcf
june i, ib. time be bad e,-t tot taking
the ..il. ctorahlp
He has been working on the plans for

a long tune and yesterday went over
them with Doch ' '«.iiiiiiiindoner Smith-
However, it Is doubtful that they will be
ready for presentation to the Hoard of
Estimate lo«daj
After the presentation of the plans the

board will have to hold a publie hearing.
This «Rill take SOSBS time, anil it probably
will be well along Into .lune before Mi
Mitchel Is able to assume the duties of
his new office.

SCHWABm 10m
TRUST INM UNE

Only Death or Lack of Money
Can Defeat His Plans, He Says

in Government Suit.

COULD DUPLICATE SIZE

Another Concern as Large as

U. S. Steel Corporation Might
Be Formed on Atlantic Coast,
Declares Bethlehem Head.

The l nit(««l S'airs Stei«l orporntion B 1

have to m'ct rampetitlofl In avery line of ¡
it- production If Charlea M Schwab, its

Idenl .«n«i noa rhalrman of the
i «uni of dire« t"r.« or thr Bethlehem Steel
Company, live« long enough :«t"i can gain
control of moaai snouKl. to ca'rrj out his
Inti tioi « He teatifl« d to th « astarda
in th«- suli nhlcti the government has
brought to dissolve the eorporatlon a* .11

organisation In rcslralnl of trade and iti

"ti. therefore), to the ^ ¦.

m< nt « ont« it on "f monopolj
««ti Mr Schwab's cros -examination,

which J;i««b M Dlcklnaon counsel f r

th« government, has «rotiducted, an Bf«
f"it ha- i>-. h made bj the pro...-un.,n t«

»how thai the corporation has lafl bo
m m foi » ulflr ant comp« f t o

"1 mild ai.o h< «n 11. ;i gn al as

the lit d «*'t.-it'«s St el Corporation .>¦

t- 1 in« «I ri In o'inii m \ I« « of th
p S enl condition Of on» lands in tli<*
Northwest Mi. Dickinson a/anted lo
know, after testimony had been brought
oui i" iho« that (he Bteel Corporation
owns Bboul M per cenl of the or« land n

the laske Superior region. Thai region
si approxlmatel« JS per ceat of the

ki «a« n ««i deposits t« -«iny
"Another concern might be '«ormed it

as Mg as th« L'nltsd States _t< si 0

poraHon." Mi Schwab bubwi rd, "pro-
\ Ided it we« lot at« d on tl 1 Atlani ;

aher« II «could daw on 11 op«
f««r Its ot« « ippl)
"ir J liv.' 1 jig enough, and have sufl

ciet.l mot ... «i H ti ¡, h. m S»> 1 i'om-

1.11 «will I'm.fit« i- ..tu. « '< aith the
corporation in ea« h lin« '

'l'he aitnese ¦. min« d bv
Mr ; ff««t-t t«. show thai

in« sattmated valuation of ii p. t t««n for
| * .- « i.- 1 » -i«

...« keep competitors on of the field
Mmutr- "f the Carnegie Bteel ompany

i IM, wirre read Hing the
purchase of Ihe Rouchleau tbids f««r gty

1 t ton, mid I WS S cl
. « he'a

thai ton ad h» en

an> sue
lion.

1 he gate of the »Mr
first api ached J Plei ponl Mur

gan wit lana for the fo n i< im "f

what b the 1 ..»o

nb> r-, id« m d«
r \t

1 . .. - Mid though l
it » .m |n Navet

« 'II I « ft'- .-¦.:. r

Mr Morgan a re _'« M a 1

11 1101, «. h lima whan It has
the Morgai wore alarm« 1

at the ii_"K«-r of competition In tht man*
<( ateel tubing, th-- ir »¦ c r o

one of Its eontantlons for the d«

[ the < lion as origlnall)
loin,» d tc BUSI . « BBP« t.l"-

-.-*

DIED IGNORANT OF SUICIDE
Husband Had Killed Himself Be¬

cause Wife Was 111.
Samuel Itickcr. :« Newark painter.

who committed suicid« by lumping la
fmnt "f a train at the «-'outh street

Btatloo of the Pannsylvanls Ra Iroad in
thai «it. on Tuaaday, e_g Jointed In
death b\ hla wife last nicht.

Mra. Richer ^as critically m al her
horn«'. No. 00 I.cslb- atrent, Nawark,
wii.-n her husband kill«.I himself in 0

tit ..f despondency over her Hin«
She died in Isnorance >«f the traged)

¡HELD ÁSHCOCAINE SELLERS
Four Men Arrested in Restau¬
rant Said To Be Headquarters.
Chargea with hairing «soealne In ih< t

possession, four man wer«' arraigned In
the Eaaea Market «'nun yesterday and
h.a.1 in il.«*-'» ball for ir.ai by Magistrate
Murphy. The prisoners described them
Selves a« Max Smith, No Ml RaB! 14th

I street; WllMam Orilla, No. Ml Easl Ittti
I stre«t ; George Hearn, No :;, North
Broadway, V"nk«rs. and John Burke, No
KM ¡Cast rt'.d st
Complalnta were mad.- t.. th.« police

thai certain teatauranta In rhtrd avenue
wer«- being made thr ,cail.|iia 11> rs of a

gang which boM eoealne and morphine
sulphate Detecthrea Lemtnoa and War-

I show early Monday morning wenl I a
I restaurant in Third avenus and after
waltltiK a Bhori tim«» the f««ur men .11-

terni. They paaaed small pa«*hages under

I the tables and Snally the f«uir were or-

rested. In Smith'«« poopa-slon, the deta*>
tu«ib «ay, they found two small box- 1

lining ««« aine. Hearn, they say, had
the same amount, and Orlflln bad thr<-e

I"«.«-«, gad I'.tirkc had a box of m-irphlni-
Bull hat«- in his pocket

j« The det.itivis ray that oil.er arre«ts
will bs mude BhOTtlJf.

ALIENATÍON SUIT QUASHED
Illness of Witness Causes End

of Action Against Jackson.
The s'ilt of Thomas I". l-ihamv against

Henjaniin i". Jackson for all««nation of

Mr« Lahaney's alfecUoas was dlacon-
tinned «csterday In th.» Piiprem.» Court,
1...r«-.r«- Juatles Weeks, owing to the 111-

naaa of the principal alineas for the

plalatiff, a woin.in. who h.i.s been Buffer«
Ing from hysteria and heart iIIscih.-. and

Who, 8 physl. i.iti said. miKbt nut tu- abb«

tu stand the strain >.f taatlfying.
«'ounsi-l l««i JaCkBOn oppose,) the rile-

1fontlni an".-, as the lef-ndant wanted op¬

portunity to disprove the allegation« made
b) Lahaney. and praveai an Injustice be-

I Ins done JackSOn and Mrs I.ahati«'.«..

jackaon ha» r«-i»ii«rd to Laaaney'a charges
and wants a clMUBCa to prove the truth of
Ins ansv. Bf.
The Tribune .«aid yesterday that .lack-

son, according to the earnplain! of i-«-

haaer. had enticed th«- plaintiff» wife

fi'.iii him and rented an apartment iur

her In Simpson str««et. The Bronx. < OUli
1«.m.is about that Mrs Lahanay left her
husband, who had been unalle to lupporl
her, m«! weal to the aovas of Jackgbn as

an employe In the capacity of governeea
and musii- teachar to Jackson's children
and as housekeeper In the .la.ksi.n home
Jackson had occupied the house several
",irs prior to the time that Mrs Lahaney
w is employed there and Still live.« m the
Simpson street house with his family

MOR 'DISGUSTED' H
TIGERS PICTURE LAW

"Bad Day's Work. Dowling,"
He Warns Leader of Tam¬

many Aldermen.

THREATENS "PLAIN TALK"

May Veto Folks Ordinance with

Wigwam-Vaudeville Trust
Amendment or Force

Latter Out.

Mayor Oaynor told Alderman «Trank
DowUl g, lander Of the Tammany wing of

the «in Patbers, yeeterdai thai he »vas

distrusted with the aide,men for pairing
lb« i-'.cks motion pictun ordinance with
the Tammany amendment t«> it The

Mayor Intimated somewhat pointedly
thai he w« uM veto the ordlnan«
uiat angered the Mayor w«*s the

amendment wich practlcallj «plays into

ihe hands of th« vaudeville houses and
prevents th« small moving picture «__ouses
from ompetlni a lib th. m.

"That «a- s bad day's work Dowling,"
said the M«tyor, when the mlnorit) leader

sit.lay.
«Dowling repp d he believed that the

measure, with h* amendment, which for-

I'd- galleries In moi m plctur« theatres
In lie the J s« r was a far «better

ordinal ce tl an the Polks ordinance
nail: subm tti d. Tin n m BBethlng

passed between Dowling end the Mayor
th.it was not heard, and th«' M.i'"r aras I
hi xi heard to sa]

"i am talking plainly and l intend tel
talk plainly."

.lu -t w hat this threat, if it was a threat, j
Implied «. s ». ibj« I "f m ich ipet i«

ai the « 'U) Hall later. The *. n- j
ral belief vas that the Mayor «would

s said to

a i been «behind ihe Taraman« opposl-
Uon to the unamended Polks ordlnan«
Several Tammany aldermen are Inter«

m vaudei lile th« air« a of th«- t) *

thai « ba b I «i »y the amended
nrdir.H men are wonderm,-

what th« Mayor's next move will he
the «mans

«a »end It I ecfc lo th« tld« rmen to

.,-. e tl »¦ wling am. ndm«snt
out.

The aldermen ha\e the power to p.«»-».

«Mayor a head I y j
a two-thirds \ot«». and trom yesterday's]
l on : mes B the) have the nee- j

to do But no "ne ba¬
the; Will «lar«' dO tl 8W of I

the M .«i he Intel d d
to do tome plain talking If he «tared
to talk th« Mayor could name the Tarn«
man', aid« rmi n » an Unan« lall
. st. o n ¦. ol th« m« asure, and,
\»¡t«i this hanging ovei their b«.i«K It Is

tfulII «. »Uld «lare to go

I to his »I h<-v oí the mattet
i.,.-. | nai smi dm« ni m

¦.. .m«, new moving picture
.i that «.¦

«pete with th« buslnei big
¦ a « boee «shief

..- mot Ini pi wich «is

Sulliva » Btringa I
vaudeville hois«»-, in which many Tarn«

,:. ai Interested.
Aid« Dowling « vp'.atned hi«

In offering hla amendment against
n motion «picture playhouses m

night.
"Tl e tragad] In «Saat «Mouaton s'reet

n «igo sun t folg itten

bo soon," ha said "«8« were

killed and i orea trampled on t«i that

panic, and it wiii «be r« ailed that those
Who V B tl Ick Of the fatal . r letl
ran down out <«f the bal««oniee. My <.>'.-

. orted this
amendment to obviate, In *»- far as pos-

Blble, sn) repetition of a similar I

ed) "

CITY TAXPAYERS ORGANIZE
Objections Made to Some Ex¬

emptions at Meeting*.
A meeting of taxpayers yeeterda) after¬

noon at the H.'ii.l of Trad.- and Trims-

portath.n, \o _o_ Broadway, reeulted In
nanenl ganl tatlon «baring for Its

object tha discover) oi ways and means
t.. bring .«bout a lower real enlute t.«\..

ti..ri on It) propel t¡
William li Chesebrough, vtee*prestdenl

of the Allle«l Heul lístate Interests, was

chosen as permanent chairman of th.«»

rlatlon; Loula B, Bright« president
oi th.« Lawyora' Title Ineurance Com¬
pany, treasurer, and Krank S. T) h r.

secretary
Trank lie Muth, formerly président ..f

the West Side 'I a » pa \ . t .V Association.
advocated action sgalnat tax Increases on

certain classée "f real «-»(.«.t.. and non«

taxation of other properties. He iitedthe

M. th...list Itn.ik «'on. ein, the Engineers
Clutf and the Salvation Army Head«|uar-
ters .is inatances where it did not seem

whollj lust that the) be altogether freed
from taxation, in ths caaes of the Meth«
...list Booh Concern and the Salvation
\rmv, he s.ild, . ... h did not OCCUP) mon»

than two if.- "i the bulldlnga, th. other
floors h« in« rented lo other business con«,

«earns It eras also his underatandlng thai
¦ law was h« Hi; Urged tO exempt the
Kik-' «'lut. property.

GILPEBSLEEVE IN HOSPITAL
Operation on Former Justice

Delays Heinze Suit.
it «as learned through a proceeding la

¡the Supreme < oui t «/eetenUy thai former
Justice Henri A» midsrslsava, of «h* su-

preme Court, and no« an .«ttt.tii referee,
hss be, t» under an opemtlon In st [_uka a

Hospital for the removal of a maatold
bone.
The pr«.ling whs a molt.m ¡,\ ouns««l

for the North, in n.iuk for n trial by jury
of .a suit «brought by r. Augustus Heinxe
whi.h had h.-, n sent t.» Mr. Qlktoroleeve
for hearing. Th.« attorney «»aid that th.j
referee had been operated on, and because
of ins a«.-, being seventy-throe .ears, his
early recovery was doubtful.
«uuiif.l fot HelnSS BSjd the case was

sent to Mr. QUdersleeve s year ago, and
the move of the Northern Hank wan only
to get the cas.» awav fr«.m the referee It
>».i- said the former Justice was «OCOVer«
hif? and was . X|«'t.d to b* at his utti. «.

June I
Justice «leranl denied the motion mi

«condition that the .¡is,« -...ulrl h.» heard by
i he eferee on J une t.

Ib.. xuit 1m to recover MMlgM whl«h
Heinze deposited with the bank a« «col¬
lateral for | loan before the liiHlituUon
i low «1.

GUARDSMAN DIES FROM HURTS
Solomon lohn, thirty-one year« old, of

No. .."4 \\'e«_t Tld street. p member of the
ltit battery, N. CÎ N. Y.. died In Ropes
veil Hospital yesterday from concussion
of the brain and internal injuries received
whfti he was thrown, from his horse while
riding in « entrai Park on Tuesday night.

ís^wvilRED k . Jffj/fff MAN X.y ^****f,\___\^ brand 2 for 25 cts.

AtWOOd: A NEW SUMMER COLLAR. THE FRONT DIP

INSURES COMFORT. YET RETAINS THE GOOD APPEARANCE

EARL & WILSON
MAKKftS OF TROY'S BEST PBODÜCT.

"Youth must be served."
That's why we make suits

specially for Youths, men

with 82 to 33 chests.
Make them with such up-to-

date features as 'soft fronts,"
soft rolling lapels, natural
shoulders, elose'iitting coats.

Make them of the best of
all-wool fabrics- patterns ex-

elusive with us.
r- <.» »ni »o $.«,2.

«So with boys who haven't
vet attained the dignity of
'Youth.

.Boys1 long trouser suits
sizes 1 «. to 16 years.

«¦. $H te $-2.

So on down to little tots of
.J1 ._« years.

Everything boys wear.

Everything for Hoy Scouts
we're official outfitters to

the Boy Scouts of America.

Rogeu Pr.ivr Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

i

TWO FAILM WER
1,000 Pounds of Concrete

Hasten Descent Into Pit.

DOCTORS GO UNDERGROUND

Astoria Men Badly Hurt by Col¬
lapse of Structure Used in
Building Overhead Tracks.

Weighted ,«o«n hy a thOU*and«POUnd
1 k< i of Con« rete, ;« skeleton to\«rer 1SJ

f« et blfh, tient In «building the r.->n.»ret.>

retaining sralls ;ind arrh«»n by which the
traelu ««f tie New Tork Connecting Raii-
Way are t.. he carried overhead through
th«< Ant.it!.t and Bteinwaj sections nt

«Long Island Cltjr, r.«!Up.e.i about
o'clock yeoterday afternoon« and William I
F.iriel!. t« enty-fmir «.ears old. ot No. *.2-

Pottei avenue. and Joseph I>ower. twert-

n-oti» \e.irs ..Id. oi No. y,\ Potter ave¬

nue, Astoria, «rere pitched headlong with

the wreckage "> the ground
Ths »'»in« men fell InAde th* iiollo««*'

ta, lar« formed by the retaining walls, and

it required the j'«int efforts of a goasj ot
workmen, the polios rseerres an«i the

members of Hook and Ladder <*«.mr..iny
1.7 to hoist them.
Three ambulances and six physicians

under the direction of Dr, Joseph Keils,
hOUM surgeon Of St. John's Hospital. !..

.ponded« end three ot the doctors wer.«

lowered Inte the pit. I'arrell wan the
trst brought te Ihe surface. H.« »»as

hoisted ««n a stretcher Imp,orleed from a

s« ctlon of scaffolding.
To lift him from the hollow square II

w,i<; necessary to hoist him Rfty-flvs feet
by h.mil to the t..i> of ths retaining wall

and ti.n lower htm flfty-ttve fe««t to the
cit..m belOW Ills Jaw »»as broken and

Ids he,id end faCS were lnji.ird. He «as

taken t.« lbs boapttaL
DoWOf^S Injuries «ere more . vere It |

t....k more than an hotir for the doe" r

to gel him In condition to be hoisted from I
the li,side of ths retaining walls. While
he was apparently unconedoue« they mid I
be shrieked every tim. he «as t.inched. I
He was finally bandaged« wrapped la I
blankets, »-tr.iiipeii t«. the lmpiovlec«ll
StfetCher «and hoisted by hand to the top
of the retaining Wall by th«« firemen, who

I Bed the narrow ledge. He was th« «i

lowered to thS street.

COURT ADVISES C0MST0CK
Suggests He Raids Turkey Trot¬

ters Instead of Pedlers.
When lViHtofllce Inspector Anthony

ComatOI h took Solomon Kosenblum, a

li.tll.T. who refused hit» address, to th«
Tomba police court yesterday, on a

charge, of selling Indecent picture post¬
cards in Park How, «hief Magistrate
IfcAdOO examined the cards and asked:
"What Is there tndtyrent about these

cardal
'The pictures on the cards were Illustra¬

tions of the "turkey trot."
"I consider them suggestive. Pont yo i

think they are. your honor?" asked Mr.
«,'omstock

"I do not think so at all. Mr. Corn-
stock." said the court "They are per¬
fectly harmless pictures, in my opinion,
and I will dismiss the charge. If \ou
consider the dame Itself unlawful, why
don't you go to some of the fashionable
places where it Is danced?"

AMUSEMENTS.
KfW YORK'S I FADING THMtm?
EMPIRE rX..VS,i¡ ": ¦¦'.¦'

« BILLIE BURKE
ÄKS*- THE AMAZONS?
Rï!!.MK'Kt«!î;«?'^ "B<1 «"S
JULIA SANDERSONiS!

In THr: Sl.NHHINK «am.. {£*
CRITERION

Honda- Matlaee Da...ration DiT"
ROBERT HILUARD
HUOSON "\r.:.
7 HE POOR UT FLI RICH GÍRI

*»eat» Ni« for lie« r>r-,ti«.n n», m%|

FÜLT0M Vi'«»-VV
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Richard Bennett . __¦«_ ,

*.:., w..,:Kt..:- Damaged met
CAN'T ClaOBFa.BÎHINMS I fuféis

lii->n«ai,i. Ml Kitendeij Ind-flaila*.
.K MASTER MIND" XK«R/;;\>
NEW AMSTERDAM S?Egf*

.»¦x-.l-il Malla«« l»a, «.ration Du

r ''MY LITTLE FRÍEÍ:
Huele bj i )8< * r *«¦___¦
of .THK OKIIOI.m. -ni.DiFR«

LIBERTY *¦4
hl Wh II I I «,«,..¦.... i (.^ J-»

I'opular Price Mat. I»»« «>ratlnij D«V
THE PURPLE ROAD
f.l.OBP«, If \ ;¦ ¦« .- .

Fritzi Scheff .,._«

PALACE
MM! *»\l< Ml

«re
111

'¦¦'.-' 1.1

BERNHARDT
\M) \ HI«. 1 \l 1)1 \ Il Lu RHO«.
Oirln« to F.ilrii.irillnin llamani

MME. BERNHARDT
. NEXT WEEK Ï

»EATB M M »i -i
-

--a

NOW |Tue.Mt*B B«Natt«VsU
ON «At.E »V id. Mit i E i*i
«« hi«-b »III B4M
formancea beeaua« of th« im

SAILING THURSDAY, MAY M. oi

FRENCH USER «It LORRMEl

CD RT ' uä*B
V U II I jj,, j, ..!>- .¦ -..,, it.,.-

ELTINGE
WITHIN THE LAW

ufcLAo-LU ll.th rime Tn.militât 1:1

YEARS""OF DISCRETION
ASTOR;,: Î^ÎAA»li
SVphoto8T MQt0 VADIS?"
GRAND {V\lx- BLACK PATTI "

Nit Wk *"'¦¦ ' ! ''' X'i'tion Plaea-kl«

CONEY'S CARNIVAL
AUTO AND FLORAL
CARNIVAL PARADE
TO-NIGHT AT 8
>»¦ A FIRE & SW0R3

I COLONIAL K..,.hMi.re';r '.ft.
ass -'¦ ! r*

II I Kl I III*« ¦v,3,t °?
UiDI cu<>i*-<-»*

* M*,w

ilMnLLiTi,,. .
a

iT.r.11,4 s' b /"North/- -3
TWICE DAILY X /I.'»«'.
2-je t» h / o/ 5J /ot* r«

:
51
H

I \KM-l.ll II \l I

T< ) NIGHT, B [5
IIAIIW ORCMtMTR.%1« 8QC.«tTtj

h av.;:\ CHING mm
m i Bis raetsssj

IMMK.HvrHN«« v Í" 2!a
Ev.80.T5i II. Dlj -,"7l7»I
Ma»!«.-« -'.¦ .v i«. ;: -j

WAR SECRETARY A WITJa
Lindley M. G.arrison Testii-

Here in $200,000 Suit.
Lindioy If. Oanison, B^crattM

War. was a afltneaa in the ^<rti
Co-ti f< Bt4 r«U»y in ¡« I »'.' htOU]
asalnat H«o*a*ard II. Durant, «..eorg*

Sheldon and William 8, Frer';
maanbara of th.» Sj-jn of W C ..¦
i CO., an.I BtOCkhOld« is ¡n t!ie I.*-

Bag «.'li« Papar Comí
Th.« testimony ahoarad that th«? I

.¿ants antered Into an a«.m« «merit to

timbar lands la Canada, and ¦*****__2
lands for |_»bi.«nm». a stoofc comí*'
was f.irtn.-l and arratiK«mOSSA* "'

made with a Canadian nrm

the ootput it is alleged thai 0**
enterad Into a conaplraci ." ';

'

rommlaatona on tha Bala of the

Bag and Papar Compaai.
¦aeratarj Qarrlaon t< atlBai

Durant had mad.» Bilan ¡t. «. nia,icr"

GUARD TO TRAIN ON 0
22d Engineers Get Permit
Use Water Front Property
At the raqossl of Cotonel **"&?_{

Hot.'hkin. eommandlns the Bt *)5
National tiuard of New York. 0*_\
Department ha« grant«*! Hie rel"'' J|
paraill for th.* aas «f the watar ,r<":

the lludëon Rlvar from i**"1 *__\_\
tending north for I« feel 10 hkam
atraat, and ahout ten Bslnutaa' .****2
the armory on Fort \\ sahlaftSSI »

and 1«Wth street Tin« \44ttr front <**v

hp used for dock«. ^

it is propoaail to erect a sultaab B

«»here the regiment can «»tor«» its Pr°'

Baad la engineering »oik on th« ^
end «¿«eiform pra«-tl'«l W«t*rk. Th**
.».ould lie erected on a T-*»har«*<* ^ ,j
order that there would be a a"*]
breakwater at each etui, ««here a 8« "jj
ment launch could be stored an«1 *^
nome stai»'«»» of work »t«oold be ¥****
regardles« of rough water.


